
Administrative Assistant <adminassist@southrussell.com>

Property meeting minutes 8/3/23
1 message

Ruth Cavanagh <rcavanagh@southrussell.com> Mon, Aug 7, 2023 at 12:18 PM
To: Administrative Assistant <adminassist@southrussell.com>, William Koons <mayor@southrussell.com>, Street
Commissioner <streets@southrussell.com>, Ruth Cavanagh <rcavanagh@southrussell.com>, Danielle Romanowski
<fiscalofficer@southrussell.com>, Michael Rizzo <policechief@southrussell.com>, Gerald Canton <gcanton@southrussell.com>

Called to order at 10am, present were Cavanagh, Canton, Koons, Alder, Romanowski. 

Former Holtz home: Alder reported little of use remained in the home. May reuse fire extinguisher signs, exit signs. Trash
included sump pump, dental compressors left in basement, miscellaneous outdated computer equipment.

Of note, the well is located in the basement, common in old homes. Descends to 23 ft. depth. Alder had Ayers inspect;
proposed plan to save, add extension cap for future use. Needs further testing for potability. Await asbestos results.

Masons Flag proposal:  Koons, Alder & Cavanagh to meet with several members of Golden Gate Lodge 8/7/23 @ 4pm to
'walk' plan at S.end of park,  flag, bench, plaque, stone walk placement.

Eagle Scouts:  Charlie Robinson finishing paperwork. Jack Overman project needs work.  Jake Evans just beginning
process.  Thought tossed out there, possible birding project at Park with knowledgeable bird people.

Cemetery:  Decision to postpone any activity in Rarick Cemetery during Centennial.  Cavanagh to contact Solicitor and CF
cemetery Rob Arnold for decision on Rarick Cemetery rules (vs. Board). Need containment/repair of gravestones first.

Discussion about Wreaths Across America for this year:  Koons requests notifying residents they may contribute to this
worthy cause in the newsletter.

Business Corridor: Steve Ciceretto, Architect & resident requests possibility of crosswalk. Business people on N side of
Washington St near Chagrin Valley Times cross daily at lunchtime to any of 4 restaurants. Poses risks. 

S Russell Park:  Koons proposes changing Alcohol consumption rules. Common sense, example post-funeral gathering of
60-70 yr olds, unnecessary to pay for police supervision. On park use application,  if any extras are checked off, permission
granted by 
1--Mayor
2--Alder      To be proposed.
3--Chief.
Further, make available emergency numbers to rental signers, in case of Trash issues, drunks, etc.

Concerts, Koons suggests Village pairs with Chamber to reduce costs. 

Fall Festival prep:  All in order for September 17. Park Board deserves compliments. Food, Helicopter, Fire truck,
entertainment all updated. 

Meeting adjourned 10:49.
Respectfully submitted,  
Ruth Cavanagh 
 

   


